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Our mission is to empower individuals to lead healthier, happier lives by providing exceptional chiropractic care.  We are dedicated to restoring and opti-
mizing the body’s natural balance, fostering overall well-being and enhancing the quality of life for our patients.  Through compassionate and personalized 

treatment, we aim to inspire a lifelong journey of wellness, one adjustment at a time.
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Supplements of the Month: Inflam-Eze Plus, ProOmega Curcumin, 
Boswellia Complex

Infam-Eze Plus
Inflam-Eze Plus is a comprehensive herbal formula to support healthy inflammatory markers in the body. In-
flam-Eze Plus is a rich source of phytochemicals that act as free radical scavengers to promote healthy cell reac-
tions to oxidative stress. Drawing upon the traditions of Ayurveda practices, the Inflam-Eze Plus formula contains 
several potent herbal ingredients and proprietary blends all known for their ability to support healthy inflammatory 
markers in the body.

Boswellia Complex
A quick search on “boswellia” will yield many pages — after all, there are 16 known boswellia species. Boswellia 
serrata, or Indian frankincense, is mostly used for medicinal purposes. It’s extracted from a moderate to large sized 
tree that’s native to India, Yemen, Somalia and Ethiopia. Boswellia serrata is abundant in benefits such as reducing 
body inflammation and helping treat conditions like osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis and inflammatory bowel 
disease. It’s also a painkiller, and can help inhibit cartilage loss. Boswellia can be used to alleviate asthma and may 
have protective effects against diseases like leukemia and breast cancer.

ProOmega Curcumin
ProOmega Curcumin offers a powerful combination of concentrated omega-3 fish oil, plus optimized curcumin 
and the potent antioxidants L-Glutathione and N-Acetylcysteine (NAC) to achieve complete functional support for 
long-term health. ProOmega achieves broad-
based cellular, metabolic, and cardiovascular 
benefits by managing excessive cell signaling 
activity at central control points, while also 
limiting oxidative stress.
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“Vitality shows not only in the ability to persist but in the ability to start over.” — F. Scott Fitzgerald Page 2

April 3rd is National Walking Day
Walking is one of the most versatile forms of exercise, because you can do it just about any time, anywhere.

Research has shown that walking at a lively pace at least 150 minutes a week can help you:
- Think better, feel better, and sleep better
- Reduce your risk of serious diseases like heart  disease, stroke, diabetes, and several types of cancer
- Improve your blood pressure, blood sugar, and blood cholesterol levels
- Increase your energy and stamina
- Improve your mental and emotional well-being and reduce risk of depression
- Improve memory and reduce your risk of dementia
- Boost bone strength and reduce your risk of osteoporosis
- Prevent weight gain

If 150 minutes sounds like a lot, remember that even short activity sessions can be added up over the week to 
reach this goal. And it’s easy to fit in a few minutes of walking several times a day. Just over 20 minutes of 

walking each day is enough to meet this goal! 

Remember that any movement is better than no movement - do what you can, when you can!

Employee Spotlight: Cortney & Ahnika
Cortney and Ahnika are a mother-daughter duo here at Stucky. 

 

Cortney (left) enjoys traveling, hiking, horseback riding, and spending time 
with family! She is from Osseo, WI and has been working at Stucky since 

April 2023.

Ahnika (right) enjoys hiking, baking, reading, horseback riding, traveling, 
and spending time with friends & family! She is also from Osseo and has 

been working at Stucky since January 2024. 
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Dad Joke 
Corner

What do Easter What do Easter 
eggs & chiropractic eggs & chiropractic 
patients have in patients have in 
common?common?

They both get They both get 
“cracked”!“cracked”!

California lawmakers are hoping to ban five toxic chemicals used in the manufacturing of many processed foods, 
including titanium dioxide, potassium bromate, brominated vegetable oil, red dye no. 3, and propylparaben. Com-
bined, these chemicals are estrogen disrupters, cause lower sperm count, are known to cause cancer in animals and 
humans, disrupt the gut microbiome, damage the central nervous system, cause loss of memory and muscle coordi-
nation, and are linked to hyperactivity in children. 

If enacted, the bill would prohibit the manufacture, sale, and distribution of products containing these chemicals, 
such as Skittles, Sour Patch Kids, jellybeans, Pez candy, Campbell’s Soup, and Trident sugar-free gum to name a few. 

In an era in which the FDA claims food additives are more regulated than at any other time in history, they contin-
ue to list titanium dioxide as safe under Title 21, yet as the agency must surely know, published studies have raised 
safety questions. Although food companies began phasing out titanium dioxide in products shipped to the EU, it 
continues to be added to food sold in the U.S., Britian, and Canada. 

When The New York Times requested a comment from the FDA on why the EU banned titanium dioxide, but the 
U.S. had not, the official comment was that available studies “do not demonstrate safety concerns connected to the 
use of titanium dioxide as a color additive.”

Tatiana Santos, chemicals manager with the European Environmental Bureau, spoke with a reporter from The 
Guardian, characterizing the FDA’s lack of consumer protection in a statement, “The U.S. often waits until the harm 
is done, and the EU tries to prevent it to a certain extent. It often seems the U.S. favors the market over protection.”

Each of the five food additives listed in California’s proposed bill may trigger health concerns, so it’s a good idea to 
watch for these on food labels. When you cook and bake using whole products, you can avoid toxic chemical addi-
tives the FDA insists are not dangerous to your health, but which data show can cause damage. 

Will These “Foods” be Banned for Toxic Chemicals?

Mercola, Dr. Joseph. “Will These ‘foods’ Be Banned for Toxic Chemicals?”, Dr. Mercola’s Censored Library (Private Membership), 5 Apr. 2023, takecontrol.
substack.com/p/bill-to-ban-five-toxic-chemicals.

Excerpt from: Dr. Mercola
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